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LACKCLUE N DEATH TROOPS IN JUNGLE The Man's Stores
17th St., South of Pa. Ave. 1005-100- 7 Pa. Ave.

OF CftMPDIX GUARD UKE "MOVIE" KISS

The Straw Hat Season Starts With
fAMP DIX. X .1., May 19 Missing

six houis from hi? post a sentry at
the magazino storehouses before his
body was dlsrovered with a bullet

ound thiough the' h6ar't Private
Kloyd M. Hill, Company I. Fifth In-

fantry, met 'death in a 'manner that
xs a mystery to camp authorities. A
military board investigating the trag-
edy has been unable to decide whether
Hill committed suicide or was slain
while guarding- - Government property.

Hill was reported missing at mid-
night Saturday. He had been sta-
tioned as one of the guards at the
magazines in a lonely spot north of
the Pemberton road on the outskirts
of the camp A scarrh made of the
vicinity at the time produced no trace
of the "guard, tind another soldier was
ent to the station. His body was dis-

covered by the corporal of the guard
about 150 yards from his post.

The sentry's own rifle had been dis-

charged, but whether in self-defen- se

or not investigator have not deter-
mined. Tending to discredit suicide is
the direction of the bullet through the
body and the fact that there were
neither powder stains nor burns on
the soldier's uniform. A careful in-

spection is being made of the ground
and of foot tracks near where the
body was found.

Hill's home was in Blai-ktown-, Ark
He was twenty-fiv- e years old.
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Every Road
Is Charted

If you travel with the
guidance of the Automo-
bile Blue Book you know-jus- t

what sort of a road
to expect, and just where
it leads distance, and

that. No such thing
as going wrong.

We have Vols. 1 3, 4, .",,

and 6 on sale here
they're the ones you will
most likely need.

THE NATIONAL
BEMEMBRANCESHOP

(Hr. Foster'a Shop). Open Ere.
14th and Pa. Ave.
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$2.75 Philadelphia
And RETURN s

g War Tax 22 Cents Additional, b

! $2.50 Chester S

I And RETURN f
j I War Tax 20 Cents Additional ?

;f $2.25 Wilmington !
'I And RETURN i
Jl

all

War Tax IS Cents Additional i
Sundays, May 25 "

June 8 and 22 J

Baltimore & Ohio R. R. I
f Special Train will leave Wash- -

ington Union Station 7:03 a. m.
. I Returning leave Philadelphia -
a 7:30 p. m same day. See

flyers Consult ticket agents.

If

Don't Dread Task
Window Cleaning

WINDOWS,mirrors
cleaned quickly

without washing
solution

SQ
MULE TEAM BORAX

and clear as crystal-with- out

or

AT DEALERS

forMagicCrystal"
It 100

household uses for 20

PACIFIC COAil CO.
tie York Chicago

The movie kiss has won new ad-

mirers on the edge of the jungle
within sound of the hyena's laughter.

Nowhere is the love story of the
screen more popular than among the
Swahelis of German East Africa
those dusky German soldiers who be-

came British troops after the con-
quest of the territory by General
Smuts in December. 1917.

So says W. P. Stanley, a negro
worker sent to serve the native and
British soldierB in German East
Africa by the national war work
council of the Y. M. C. A. in

with the "Y" international com-
mittee. Mr. Stanley, whose home is
in New York cit. has just returned
from more than one year's service in
the tropics.

6,000 See Film At One.
"The Y. M. C. A. cinema theater."

Mr. Stanley said, in telling how the
movies were brought to the Swaheli
soldiers, "was the old German market
place in Dares Salaam. We set up the
screen in the middle of the hall. The
Swahelis would crowd into the place,
and by watching the pictures from
both sides the screen fully 6,000 could
be accommodated.

"They delighted in the sentimental
pictures, the love stories, if the plot
was not too complicated. They woulft
chorus exclamations of pleasure when
the hero kissed the heroine. Their
other favorite among the screen shows
was the fairy story film, which, be-

cause of its simplicity, they could fol-
low easily.

"If at one of these Swaheli picture
shows you kept your eyes on the
screen you would believe yourself
back in America. Every picture was
an American film. Probably every one
had been shown on Broadway. But a
glance at the eyes in the
dark faces of the Swaheli men and the
sound of a hyena laughing off in the
jungle, would call you back to a reali-
zation that you were in the Y cinema
theater in Dares Salaam."

Tommies Hold Debate.
Often, Mr. Stanley said, the laugh

of the hyena would cut Into the
clamor of heated debate. For the Y.
M. C. A. organized a debating society
among the British troops from the
West Indies, and the Tommies would
plunge into a melee of talk over some
such theme as:

"Resolved, That money ia more es-

sential to sucoess than education." ,
Three T. M. C. A. canteens were

maintained for the Swahelis alono,
and Mr. Stanley learned the language,
in order to be able to supervise tht
natives in charge of them. The
tastes of these Africans, he said, were
quite unexotic. They relished sardines
and salmon, cakes, cheese and candy,
quite as much as the average Tommy
did

Five negro "Y" workers served in
German East Africa, and two of them
gae their lives in that land where
few v. hite men can live a year.

HE NEVER HAD BED, NEVER

PAID BOARD, SAYS. WIRE

LEBANON. Pa.. May 10. Mrs. Maud
Haulman thus replied to her hus-
band's "left my bed and board" ad-

vertisement:
"My husband, Herbert Haulman.

never had a bed. I had my own bed.
j and I work every day and pay my
j own board and bills and his bills

besides."

XEW BOARDERS AT BRONX ZOO.
NEW YORK. May 19. The negro- -

J kop, the yellow-foote- d rock-wallabi- e.

the pitta, and the Brazilian porcupine
have been added to the Bronx Zoo.
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The Borax softens the water, dissolves and
loosens the dirt and leaves the glass clean

spots streaks.

ALL

Send
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MULE TEAM BORAX.
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D. J. Kaufman's Big Straw Hat Sale!

Every WasHingtonian knews D.

J. Kaufman's Straw Hat methods. We

buy and sell straw hats by the thou-

sands direct from the manufacturer
eliminating the jobber saving you

thousands of dollars.

Thousands of
Fine Straw Hats

Thousands of
$3.00

Fine Straw Hats
$2

Every Hat a Perfect Hat

Thousands of
$5.00

Fine Straw Hats

$ V.89

Every Hat a Perfect Hat

$6.00
Genuine

Panamas

$4.75

$12. 00
Genuine

Panamas

$8.75

616

Street
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Every HaFa Perfect Hat
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Two One Principle:

Money

Washington is bigger than ever

so is D. J. Kaufman's Straw. Hat
Service. With 2 Big Supply Bases
(1005-- 7 Pa. Ave. and 616 17th St.)
we will do twice the Hat busi-

ness and you will enjoy twice the
money saving.

Big
Bargain

" Thousands of
$4.00

Fine

Every Hat a Perfect Hat
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Every Hat a Perfect Hat
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Seventeenth

Stores

Money's Worth or Back

D. J. Kaufman
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Straw

Four
Prices

Straw Hats
$0-S-9

Thousands of
$6.00

Straw Hats

IP MAN'S

S.50
Genuine

Panamas

$6.75

$15. 00
Genuine

Panamas

$10.75

1005-100- 7

Pennsylvania Avenue

'i (Incorporated)
brrers
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